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“Finding Education for Female Inmates” 

Questionnaire 2. / Staff   
Date __/__2014          ________   __/__2014 

Country__________________ / Prison____________________ Form no______ / ______ 

2./ 
___________ /  ____________   _____/_____ 

1. Occupational 

Group  

1.  

1[ ]Educational Activities  

2[ ]Social Work  

3[ ]Medical Staff  

4[ ]Psychologists  

5[ ]Security Staff  

6[ ]Prison management  

7[ ]Rehabilitation Staff  

8[ ]Other, what?_______________ 

____________________________ 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

4[ ] 

5[ ] 

6[ ] 

7[ ] 

8[ ] _________________ 

______________________________ 

2. I work with 

2.  

1[ ]Only female inmates  

2[ ]Both female and male inmates  

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3. In your opinion, 

are female inmates 

compared to male 

inmates more or less 

motivated for 

educational 

activities? 

3.  

1[ ]More  

2[ ]Less 

3[ ]The same  

1[ ]  

2[ ]  

3[ ] 

4.a) What reasons do 

you think motivate 

female inmates to 

participate in 

activities (may 

choose more than 1) 

4. a)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1[ ]Small group   

2[ ]Large group  

3[ ]Age difference  

4[ ]Increase Low self-esteem  

5[ ]Crime type  

6[ ]Length of time in prison  

7[ ]Support with mental problems  

8[ ]Group/peer pressure  

9[ ]Family and cultural rules  

10[ ]Being a mother  

11[ ]Cost-free  

12[ ]Easy access  

13[ ]Content of the activity  

14[ ]Potential of the positive 

results/possibilities 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

4[ ] 

5[ ] 

6[ ] 

7[ ] 

8[ ]  

9[ ] 

10[ ] 

11[ ] 

12[ ] 

13[ ] 

14[ ] 
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4.b) What reasons do 

you think 

demotivate female 

inmates to 

participate in 

activities (may 

choose more than 1) 

4. b)  

15[ ]Other, what?_______________ 

____________________________ 

 

1[ ]Small group  

2[ ]Large group  

3[ ]Not much choice in the 

activities  

4[ ]Age difference  

5[ ]Low self-esteem  

6[ ]Crime type  

7[ ]Length of time in prison  

8[ ]Fear of gossip  

9[ ]Language barrier  

10[ ]In conflict with walking, 

visiting hours, sports, work, other 

activity  

11[ ]“Girl’s toilet issue” symbiotic 

relationships  

12[ ]Mental problems  

13[ ]They don’t see positive results 

or possibilities  

14[ ]Group/peer pressure  

15[ ]Family and cultural rules  

16[ ]Being a mother  

17[ ]Content of the activity  

18[ ]Other, what?______________ 

_____________________________ 

15[ ] __________________________ 

______________________________ 

 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

4[ ] 

5[ ] 

6[ ] 

7[ ] 

8[ ] 

9[ ] 

10[ ] 

11[ ]  

12[ ] 

13[ ] 

14[ ] 

15[ ] 

16[ ] 

17[ ] 

18[ ] ?__________________ 

______________________________ 

5. Do you think that 

education in prison is 

a strategic priority in 

your organisation? 

5.  

1[ ]Yes  

2[ ]No    

3[ ]Don’t know  

Describe: ____________________ 

____________________________ 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

:______________________________

_________________________ 

 

6. In your opinion, 

does the current offer 

meet the real needs 

of female inmates? 

6.  

1[ ]Yes  

2[ ]No    

3[ ]Don’t know 

Describe: ____________________ 

____________________________ 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

:______________________________

_________________________ 

 

7. What type of 

education is offered 

for female inmates at 

the moment in your 

prison and in other 

female prisons in 

your country? (may 

choose more than 1) 

7.  

 

1[ ]Mother tongue  

2[ ]Other languages  

3[ ]ICT  

4[ ]Personal development  

5[ ]Cooking/Everyday life skills  

6[ ]School education  

7[ ]Vocational training, which? 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

8[ ]Education opportunities outside 

prison, which? 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

4[ ] 

5[ ] 

6[ ]  

7[ ] 

_______________________________

_______________________________ 

8[ ] _______________ 

_______________________________
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_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

9[ ]Other, what? _______________ 

10[ ]No comment  

_______________________________ 

9[ ]____________________ 

10[ ] 

8. Does the 

organisation you 

work for have proper 

facilities for 

providing education? 

8.  

1[ ]Yes, which? _______________ 

____________________________ 

____________________________ 

2[ ]No  

3[ ]Don’t know 

1[ ] _________________ 

_______________________________

_______________________________ 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

9. Do you feel that 

motivating inmates 

is a part of your job 

when it comes to 

educational matters? 

9.  

1[ ]Yes  

2[ ]No  

3[ ]Don’t know   

 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

 

10. Do you think that 

you have the 

necessary skills to 

motivate inmates? 

10.  

1[ ]Yes  

2[ ]No   

3[ ]Not necessary 

Explain:______________________

_____________________________ 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

:__________________________ 

_______________________________ 

11. What do you 

need to motivate? 

(may choose more 

than 1) 

11.  

1[ ]Motivation  

2[ ]Communication skills  

3[ ]Time  

4[ ]Information about programs  

5[ ]Training  

6[ ]Co-operation with different 

occupational groups 

7[ ]Other, what?_______________ 

 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

4[ ] 

5[ ] 

6[ ] 

7[ ] ________________ 

12. Which 

circumstances/prison 

conditions should be 

changed to 

encourage female 

inmates towards a 

successful release? 

(may choose more 

than 1) 

12.  

 

Organizational changes: 

1[ ]Female prisons 

2[ ]Separated wings 

3[ ]Less security 

4[ ]More personal  

5[ ]More offers in: -> 

a( )social and psychological therapy  

b( )education  

c( )vocational training  

d( )work 

6[ ]Other, what?_______________ 

____________________________ 

 

Personal and situational reasons:  

7[ ]More personal aid, counselling  

8[ ]„Age-dependent“ treatment 

options  

 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

4[ ] 

5[ ] -> 

a( )  

b( )  

c( )  

d( ) 

6[ ] ___________________ 

_______________________________ 

 

 

7[ ] 

8[ ] 

13. Which conditions 

prevent changes in 

1[ ]Prison regulations  

2[ ]Lack of personnel  

1[ ] 

2[ ] 
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the situation of 

female inmates? 

(may choose more 

than 1) 

13.  

3[ ]Lack of finance  

4[ ]Not enough skills of inmates 

5[ ]Not enough skills of personnel 

6[ ]Not enough skills of inmates 

and personnel 

7[ ]Other, what?_______________ 

____________________________ 

3[ ]  

4[ ] 

5[ ] 

6[ ] 

7[ ]__________________ 

_______________________________ 

14. What do we need 

to change and 

improve in the 

correctional 

educational work for 

female inmates? 

(may choose more 

than 1) 

14.  

1[ ]Suitable processes/better 

coordinated communication 

2[ ]More personnel   

3[ ]Qualified personnel  

4[ ]Infrastructure  

5[ ]Suitable management  

6[ ]Supportive political  

framework  

 

1[ ] 

2[ ] 

3[ ] 

4[ ] 

5[ ] 

6[ ] 

15. My personal 

wishes for my work 

with the women in 

prison: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for giving your 

opinion! 

 

15.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

! 
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